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Deo.l,l~ll4 

.I ~on•t doubt t~e luaet bit th~t I would not hav~ aare~d 
with J'ischer--1 nevGr did. Indeed, I have a most unplec.sant mll!IIC.I7 
o'f him when ha woe a "stallntet f'ellow-trc.vellor C:uritl£; the' ioloacow 
Trials and the splillish uivil war when, ot a m&llWloth muss meetin;; 
in ltiadi'eon Square. O!U'den, I directly challeri._ed hilll (!'rom tlle galle:cy 

b~t l011C enough to be heard and to bre&k my vocal chr;rds in tlH; 
proce11s) and his ~popul .. r :front theory" that murder cf' Trc.tskyites 

m.ettor ne-t at all, nor those o'f ruu•~·ch13te, nor M?sco-N gold 

eocial d~ocr.ata; •so lo~ as• the £ight continuas"~ainst 'fas~ismM, 

cont.!.nued the yet-not-•westerni:ed" Fisher, we must support ~seia 
anci it& "aid and coll.aboratio;; with Spanish anti-f's,.ciat righters.• 
O'f course, there is a story also to tell of your dear s~in~ at 
·cclWiibia University n;:,w when Fischer is ~ &cceptable, but 

.IJI,lDIIJI&Vske,ye, no, never. e!i? 
Cll.n't I bet:,in includin;; you in the philosophic dillll!gue·· 

OD' ll.8bf!lo evan where not as strictly He~elian sa in the letters tfi . 
f!li'l': xa.li:e tl!.e enclos·~.d (please z·etU!::,!L~J chapt. er, very rough, 
cit rq n.;~w book On the algebra ot: revol~tion f,Uld tile 3 type a o'f. l ~e\rO••:' . .,, 

<lution~ o:f' our epoca'l I certainly have 11 ttle hor-e o£. i:nvolving 
of your.t.ll!l ric "11 collee.;ues. You may or mey not (what in the heck 

did you write that you think you mi1)1t have to•run for .cover?" ) 
have .ended my· old..stence as ant"unper.;sop" with your review; l:;ut .... ....., •. ~ · no, as P0-1.1cs, DU't -
have ;ret to think that ide·ea,/oa iaeas, reillly matter. In that 
respect, no matter what has happened tc Gemany, it 1s the ue:t'llleri . 
.:;roup alone that listens, seriously listens and heara. All- otliex·a·,_ · · 
- lncludin., now the At'ricms, but excl<Jdin~; theJepanese, are 
dee£, deaf, dee:f, 

I understand that your piece on Sartre is included, 
mtne excluded, in an entholOtY o£ sorts on HUmanism and ~xistenti 
edited by a Trotskyite 'for Dell Books. Indeed, they are trying to 

ruoh it in u~vance o~ orie edited by Fro~ or. socialist h~~anism 
in which I am inclul!ed, not on oxistent.taliem, but in e. positive 
expression o'f the l:!umeni~ of i.l~rxiero. 

neow du you tlnd Columbia Univursity snd the gancrnl 
acede••ic climlite in theae US? Please i'eol ;·ree to drop in on me 
any old time. 

Yours, 
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